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WASIDNGTON .:...... ThXas conservative Sen. Phil Gramm says he has the
voteS to impoSe tougher work
. l"eqU!re~ts .;m· a ~ublican welfare reform bill the Senate takes up

this .week.
·

!Jilt

Gramm·
SUnday ·on CBS'
tl:le . tion" .that he also
expected a cl
vote on his effort to
cut oU. welfare benefits to single
mothers who have more children.
The. ·rriaiR ··Republican bill, introdUced by Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole, R-Kan., Gramm's rival for the
GOP pi'esldential nomination; faces
challenges both from Democrats who
say it penalizes the poor and conservatives who claim it lacks the teeth
to get'peoph~ off the welfare rolls.
rrite'Dote.plan," supporte4 by 32 of
54 Republlclln senators, aims to curb
we~~ spendirig by _
$70 bi!Uon over
8eveil years by imposing a five-year
litetbne limit.·on benefits, requiring
teen-age mothers on welfare to live at
home, and turning over welfare pro-
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graf!lS to the states in the form of . · rilechantsm that ~~~ takes the (lWJl welfare reform plan last Week. It
block grants. ,
_
,
.. . ~Y away it peo~le·won't wor~. ·:·· · .~;!=~:«'t!~ea:~;!
· · "The Dole bill, as written, ili not I think we'll win 9n that. • ·
·
.
•...t'
1
·
going to change" the trend where one
Gramm,
who ·
rnad e weuare .safety nets for child care. '
out of three children is born out of reform a key-issue in his uphill battle
Th~ white House says that while
wOOiock, Gramm ~d. "It is sulci~ . to catdt-Dole in the presidential nom- Republicans are involved in an ideofor society. to simply say, 'If' you will . ihatlon ·.-.=e. :1fllld }le would also.push logical ' debate on welfare, 'it , is
have another child· we -will give y,ou for· stronger llu'lguag~ to bar_welfare .focused on getting. more pei>ple into
more money,"'' he Said, referring· ~ ()ll)rments ._to · immigrants~ and to · the work place, and 0\e Dol~ bill falls
to Democratic plaris for less drastic. i'riak'e deepeJ: lriroads in revising fed- short in meeting the test of putting
sanctions agalilst smgle 'mothers. . . eral programs for the poor.
people t~ work.
. '
Dole;s pla'r( irifroduced : rast .· He claiined · the Dole bill o_nly
"I agree it is a crtsis, • Sen. Daniel
Friday, would let :st~tes ~ecide . rijorrns 12 percent of means-tested
whether to support young mothers . federal · programs and has lots of Patrick Moynihan of New·York, the
and theili children.
·'
· strings attached Mto protect special DemocratS' leading expert on welfare
The White HoUse tod\ly said Dole's uiter~: but' not to help the people." reform·, said on CBS. "But I say it is
bill doesn •t do .imoug1t to make sure He satd, . for example, that Texas a crisis that requu.es intense effort
welfare recipients find work.
would nqt be able to ~ welfare with the children now. 'coming .into
·
recipients to wash the windows of the system. It won't happen if the
"What Senator Dole does is a phan- buildings. ·if' that . meant displacing federal go\temment walks away from
the problem."
tom transition of responsibilities. to state.worker'S.
the states," press , secret~ : Mike
· .. ,, ,
·
McCurry sajd. MBy cuttirig f~ghe
"We can't fool aro~ with marginThe Senate is expected to spend
does absolutely riothing to ensure the !ll changes. We are either going to most of the week, before •.ts schedwelfare population Will .successfully drall}atically change welfare and uled departure for its August recess,
·
~ this _c~e or ~ are going to on the welfare issue. The House
move to work."
'
end up· losing America as we know passed a welfare bill last March
Gramm said he would oppose work . it " Gramm said
reflecting many of Gramm's tougher
.
·
.
.
requirements outlined in the ' Dole · •
Senate Democra~ unveiled their provlsions_on out'-Of-wedlock births.
bill, Mbecause it has no eli(orcement .
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Dole: Welfare is state's job
The Aaaociated Preas

· WASHINGTON - Declaring
that ·the welfare system has
failed both taxpayers and the
poor, Senate Msjority Leader
Bob
Dole
launched
the
Republican drive Monday for an
unprecedented turnover of welfare responsibilities to the
states.
'There are a lot of people out
there with no hope, and that's
what this debate is all about.
How do we change the systen1,"
he said.
·
\
At the same time, Dole
moved to appease his conserva-

tive critics, by cracking down on
welfare recipients who refuse to
show up for work. Nevertheless,
he acknowledged .that he may
not have the votes to push his
bill through the Senate.
"I can't stand up and say this
is going to pass," he said.
Dole has kept the Senate in
session this week in hopes of
passing legislation that dismantles six decades of ·federal welfare policies, fundamentally
changing the way government
supports millions of poor women
and their children.
The House, which passed its

~

version of welfare reform in that Dole was tacking in the
March, began its summer recess right direction but that many
Friday. Ser,~ators faced .the other contentious issues must
pros~ of remaining in session
still be resolved before he conthrough Saturday as they wres- . siders the bill acceptable.
House
Speaker
Newt
tle with the emotionally laden
issues of teen-age mothers, out- Gingrich, R-Ga., said Monday
of-wedlock births, and immi- that he, too, had problems with
grants on welfare.
Dole's bill, but expected it would
In an early concession to con- be improved when House and
servatives, Dole agreed to Senate negotiators met to reconrequire reductions in the bene- -cile the two .chambers' bills.
fits of welfare recipients who
"I think that if we can get a
fairly good bill out of the Senate,
refuse to work.
Sen. Phil Gramm, H.-Texas, we can strengthen it in conferone of Dole's rivals for the GOP ence and pass a pretty strong
presidential nomination, aaid bill sometime this fall," Gingrich

told NBC's "''bday" show.
At the same time, GOP mod-.
erates, Democra.t s and the
Clinton.. administration have
criticized the legislation for failing to pump enough money into
child care for welfare families
who will be required to work.
A plan promoted by Stmate
Democrats would cut off benefits after five years, -like the
GOP plan. But it woUld save less
and funnel money directly into
child care and job training programa.

Wed~esday,

~OP

postpones push to·revamp welfare

August 9, 1995

seems

· H it
llke, the elections of 1994 just ended and
it's W&y .tbo sodn tO think about the electionS of 1996,
bmce yourSelf.
·.
SIXteen nion.t hs be(ore the election, ~e next presidential race bas begun rin K8n,9as.
AS the home of U.S. Seil. Bob Dole, the apparent
·front-runner for the Republican
presidential nomination, Kansas
gets less of a break between election cycles than other states this
time ·8l®Jld. .
·
on··Saturday, · Dole supporters
will P.SY
a person to attend a
fund-raising reception at the Marriott:lil Wichita. Forty:on-ee of the
city's biggest bitters - leaders In
1 aviation, manufacturing and banking - will sponsor the evenl
on Aug. 19, Dole supporters will
Dqle
pile liito buses in Wichita, R~eell,
· Topeka and Johnson County for a
triP to Ames, Iowa, site of a straw poll designed to raiSe
money for the -Iowa GOP .and to demonstrate the relative sqpwrt .tor each of the_Republican candidates.
. Every four years, the most enthusiastic political actlvIsis from ac~ the country descend on Iowa, the state
with the first caucuses, to campaign for their candidates. A good showing In Iowa is considered _important
to bulld momentum for later caucuses and primaries.
Everyone who' attends the Ames gathering and pays
$25 will get to cast a "vote" for the GOP presidential
candidate of his or her choice. . .
The point of sending rank-and-file Republicans from
KanSas to Iowa, said longtime GOP leader George Parsons, is to raise Doie's visibility.
.
"Irs very important that Senator Dole do very good
and show that be has a good o~tlon built," Parsons
said.
.'
Jack Ranson, Kansas Republican National Committeeman, said Dole supporters made a similar trip In 1988.
Ranson considers the effort an Important indication to

.

.
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its summer recess, in the hopes of
Minority Leader Tom Daschle, reach out to GOP critics, and that
pushing through his plan to <!ver~ · _J?-S.D., said he agreed with Dole's _by Frlday, when the Senate begins
haul the nation's welfare sys~m . d" cisiori _to postpone the debate .
its summe_r.-recess, "we would be
and put· the states in charge _of · "The reasons why make sense," hopefUlly, very, very close to havi~ ·. ly The. At~oclated Pr•••
dozens of welfare, job tra~g and Das'c hle said.- "The next three ing every Republican on board."
ASHINGTON _ Senate Re- child-care programs.
weeks ~ould be the most meaning-.
D.o le's bill has the backing of 33
p blicatis, caught in·a crossfire of
But his bill, introduced late last ful in terms of. asking people out- of the Senate's 54 Republicans .
c nservative criticism and Demo- , week, quickly ran into· criticism side ·'Wa.hington what they· think.
One of his chief critics has been
c atic oppo·sition,
fr9m some conservatives who said Having tl)eir input, review, ideas Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas, .who· is
p stponed until
it did little to discourage out-ot- will even · better prepare us to · also one of Dole 's r•vals tor 'the
n xt month their
wedlock· births; · and from GOP come back and conclude the work GOP nomination for president.
ve · to dismanmoderates who worried that' it on .this very ~portant piece of
Gr~ said Dole has asked to
failed to pump enough money into Jegislat~n in September."
. meet with him, to "see if we can
t e the federal
welfare system.
child c~ for wom~n who · would · .In ·a. 'statement, President Clin- work out provisions that would
Some
be reql,llred to work.
ton call!'d
lawmaker~ to
tile bill on dealin~ with

mucb cn'ticism

own welfare overhaul legislation
and to get
job done.
incentives for people on
had kept up a drumbeat.of attackS
"The· American people: deserve ., .welfare to__ lull(e more' IUld IJlOre
on the GOP's bill.
real welfare reform 'and have children:"
They asserted that it punished been kept waiting lorig enough. We
He said he and Dole would also .
cliildi'en, r eplaced jq6 training need- a- bipartisan bill that ends attempt to work out·an agreement
progralll$ for middle-class work- welfare and replaces it with ' "on denying welfare to people who
ers with make-work programs for . work," he said .·
come to America with their band
welfare recipients, and cut spendBoth Dole IUid D4schle said ne- out iitstead of their sleeves rolled
·ing on the nation's 'soeial pro- gotlations over the legislation up, coming to get welfare ·instead
grams far too·deeply. ·
would continue Dole promised to of wor~ ."
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Senate debates PQlitics Qf ~~If~. reform 'witlt an eye toward '96 ~lecti~n ··

DOLE'S ROLE
Senate Majority Leader BOb Dole js seeking bipartisan suppprt In
pushing to ·get his welfare reform bill approved by the' Senate ~Is
week. The House, which adjourned Friday for a monthlong recess,

passed Its eompretienslve welfare bill In March. ·

The ·98 nle4t:

.
Dole camp~lgn heating
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· iO?I8DS of Dole's home state popU·
1arity. And, be said, it makes Dole
feel good.
1'Bob llkes,.to get back to~
'and he likes tO see Kansans," Ran_son said.
.
• So far, Parsons has 38 travelers
. penciled in for a 47-seat bus that
~will leave Wichita at 6:30 am. on
"jhe 19th. Just so the.trip doesn't get
:-;dull, organizers have asked riders to
· ~ring guitar!i, ~banjos and fiddles. ·
·: Dole's W&!lhlngton campaign . of·
.:flee was unable to an5w~r questions
"Monday abo.u t bow ·many are -.ex·
· pected at the Saturday reception,
but its sponsor list reads like a
··wbo's-wlio in Wichita busln9: for: mer chairman of Fourth Financial
·..Corp. Jord8n . 'Haines; Cessna chair·.. man an~ ·c hief executive officer
·· RU$ Meyer; Learjet president Brian
Barents; Lone star Steakhouse & Sa·
. loon founder Jamie Coulter; devel·oper Jack DeBoer; Rent-a-Center
chief Bud Gates; Boeing Wichita
vice president and general manager
Heldt; industrialist Charles
·Kocb.; oil man and developer Don
·Slawson; Raytheon chairman Art
"vlegner; and Realtor Nestor Wel··gand Jr.
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WELFARE
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From Page IA
bill is likely to Include:
• state• Oexiblllty. The GOP bill
would send states a limited amount .
of welfare money, or block grants,
and ·generally let states d~lde who
gets what benefits. The Democ~ls'
bill maintains the federal guarantee
to . provide aid to all In n~ but
allows states to have a lot more
OeJ!bllityi
Olnton bas only threatened a vetO
.over any declslon to put money for .
food StamJ!i in a limited block·grant

"The most important
thing to know about this
is how little we

11!1...._.

_,_,.,

knOw."

Sen. Daniel Patrick Maynihan

ators worry such a provision would
encourage poor women to have
more abortions.
• Restrictions on lmmlgrarits.

--=•whicb-the-Republicans-do-not-d~O'Ie1rh0 !pOII!I!)~ts-wlll
Whatever happe~ the states come be legally obligated to ·help them

out ahead, said Wlsconsln Gov. Tommy Thompson, a leader In GOP weifare refonn effo$ Either proposal,
he sal<! Sun<Jay; "is a quahtum leap"
above current :Washington rules.
•Time llmlts. A mulmum fiveyear llmlt on ,welf8te beneftts Is ineluded in both Senate bills and there
b8s beenl little debate over .ll "No
one . should have the lliln!Stricted
rlgbt to live off the toll of others,"
said Sen. Kay Bailey Hutcbtnson, R·
Texas.
•work requirements. Both the
De1DQC1'811c and Republl~ bills
• .mandate able-bodied, adult rectplents to IJl to work or job-training
after. two years. Olnton Md senate
DemocraJs want ~re child
which was actually cut back under
..the GOP bUL
During the debate, Sen. Edward
Kennedy, D-MB., pointed out the
need for more child care at a time
when more molliers would be reQUl.ret1 to, work. Dole responded that
Republican leaders would work to
addre9l that concern.
.
.Dole, after · complalrils from
,Gramm, al9o . am~ed the bill to
penal!rl! tllo9e ~plents who.do not
; meet wOrt obliptloos. The p~
1 • sloD, simliar to the House blll, woUld
require 'states to reduce or eod
beDeftts to tbo9e who do not work.
. . • Restrlctlolm on teem Teen
· mothers on welfare should stay in
ICbool and live at bome wtt,b a re~ adult, both Iiilis say. The
DemoCra1B want to add money to
help states bUild . _ _ ~"
homes for tboae mothers and babies
.
who cannot Hve at bome.
. • Gramm, a presldeotlal cancUctate
~ CIOIIIIei'V8I1v opposltlaD to
tbe GOP biD, Pl8lll to orr., an

care -

IJDendiDI!I!t to deDJ hwdlts to bleD
.moCberl II a ._, of diiCourli8IDI
out:.ot'lftiiDoct biJ1III. Bat ~~~~~~~--
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mocrats for the
delay, but Senate
Majority Leader
Dole
Bob Dole, RKa'il., said only that there was "no
way we could do it. Trio many
amendments , too many people
hadn't been.heard. "
Dole had kept the Senate in session this week, as the House began
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ftnanclaily. Legal immigrants would
be denied SUpplemental Security Income beneftts, except for the very
·old; refugees and those who have
pt\ld taxes in this country.Jor more
. th8n ·Qve years:
·
in question is whether legal
lmmlgrants would be .. prohibited
from getting cash welfafe and food
stam~& It should ~ up to the states,
the GOP bill says. But Gramm may
easily find the ·-votes to support an
amendment that would say that no
linmlgranf am qualify for 9stance
becoming a dtlzen.
"PeoPle shriilld come here with
their sleeves rolled up," be said on
the Senate noor, "and not their ·
hands oul"
Other·is!lues long-6lnce settled are
proposals for an extemlve state qnd
national tracldng system for parents
owing overdue child support, and
the denial of federal dlsabillty beileftts to drug addicts and alcoholics.
But baYing sci much agreement ..
does not preclude a lengthy debate
• over details and tone or discourses
over bow and whether welfilre
erodes family Wlues.
Ooe ·reason ~ pmctlcal' Dole 1'J
short on votes to pac.B the GOP bill
and seoators will have to be wooed
at the same time maily are standing
ftrm on some coaservatlve priDclpies. "1be bottom Une," Dole told
the Senate, "Is bow many votes you
bave. not bOw many speeches you

sun

unw

m8ke."

Another reason 1'J more basic:
After an. the exper1s testifying on
C8pUol Hlll, DO oae 1'J that oonftdeot
that they know the answers to movIa& people oil welfare to work. ·
Sea. DanleJ Patrick Moynlllan, 1).
N.Y. a ~M&Ume IIOcial welfare ex·
~ tiBid: '"Die mai lmportaDt .
tldJW to bow about this subject B

flow utile 'lftl bow."

